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ہکگہ۔یعطرپ تشہکدورانمکبوقںم�ابرشریرڈیئہ۔وجدہ�ابرشکپنکقبخیلکنارتلکنکمدیناظر
یںارتلیکننارناررہہ۔ التملکقب۔۔ابسھاورسچنکیحاوراسیموقںںم

2023 بم، 19 ب �ا 13 یپیشنگویئکدوران: ��م

مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدرہگ۔ بمک 13
مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدرہگ۔پب،�ابلئسھاورخنااکباانوقںمصکاوقتمداک بمک 14

ہ۔ امن
مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدرہگ۔پب،�ابلئسھ،اورخنااکاانوقںمراتاور بمکدوران 16 اور 15

صکاوقتمدا/سگکامنہ۔
بہیبسچنمچامتپگجچکیت�ابرشکامن۔پب،�ابلئ مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدرہگ۔�ا بمک 17

سھ،اورخنااکاانوقںمراتاورصکاوقتمدا/سگکامنہ۔
مکبوقںموسخج�ابلئوقںمسدرہگ۔پب،�ابلئسھ،اورخنااکاانوقںمراتاور بمکدوران 19 18ی

صکاوقتمدا/سگکامنہ۔

Tel: 051-9250598
Fax: 051-9250368 ہوارخیلکاطع
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Weekly Drought Information

During last week, rain was reported in most parts of country. The significant change was occurred during
last week with respect to the previous week as shown in the figure. Overall conditions are normal to wet
in Pakistan. The situation in the coastal and adjacent areas of Sindh and Balochistan is looking wet than
before.

Duration of Forecast: 13th to 19th November, 2023

 On 13 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in upper
parts.

 On 14 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in upper
parts. Fog is likely to occur at a few places in plain areas of Punjab, upper Sindh and Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa during morning hours.

 During 15 to 16 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in
upper parts. Fog/smog is likely to occur in plain areas of Punjab, upper Sindh and Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa during morning and night hours.

 On 17 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in upper
parts. However, rain-thunderstorm is expected at isolated places in western Balochistan. Fog/smog is
likely to occur in plain areas of Punjab, upper Sindh and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa during morning and
night hours.

 During 18 to 19 November, mainly dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while cold in
upper parts. Fog/smog is likely to occur in plain areas of Punjab, upper Sindh and Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa during morning and night hours.

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/
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